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lil.V, .1 ibeginning tomorrow at iu a. m.
We vill place on Special Sale one hundred High Grade Woman's new fall and winter
suits, very-late- st models direct from America's foremost coat land suit "makers away
below former prices. .Women who didn't think it possible to obtain elegant and origi-
nal models at this time under favorable circumstances and at! moderate prices, will

You never saw. such alto-geth- en

charming models as
we tiaye here this season.
Simpte, but luxurious they
are tailored along those
smart straight lines of the fi-

nest and most popular Fall
fabrics. Many are ornament-
ed with fur collars and cuffs
and some are interestingly
treated with rich embroider-
ies and odd buttons.
Ladies9 Coats $12.75 to $49.50

Ladies Suits $lp5 to $45.00

- 1- v - -come early Honday. to take advantage of the remarkable values in coats tmd suits now
I offei-edhay-e .them in aHJsizesincluding stout women's suits and sizes for little tt C?: f .f,.s ?t vJ

women. , .
-

$35 to $40 Suits Now $27,50

,

' ,..''!'' ... '. '

I ..... Y A a iVAv?j iFall and winteif Suits direct from Amer-
ica's foremost makers come an express ship- -
nmnt r f ewtivt ottl no 0tAAt .nilJClV t Hi I ' I 1 I i l

occasfons, Dlaln UUored and novelty styles.
A Many with large dollars, others are trimmed

:fW'isi-r:- with braid and buttons.' Materials are eab--
v-v- ardines, wool, yelours, and mixtures; brown, ill 'iikii At Mi' ;jiMV..'VltvJfaiA1! iinnn'i-Vi-

yigray. navy, taupe,! green and plnm color in
J l rood assortment! ff kitpa Suits wnrth un Our Prices Always the Lowest(H0 W- - Special-- f. Thii nan beat forty-fiy- e women at a "county fair" ia Evanston,

III, in a contest to see who could bake the best loar of bread. He la
Charles P. ChamQlin, and he received as a prize for his work an apron
with a bine ribbon embroidered on it Mr. Champlln Is a well known
business man of Evanston and is a member of the Illinois Athletlo
Club.

$27.50 " i
' ...

:t

...
. '

pALE&CO.
Commercial and Court StreetsSuits Now $31.75$40 to $45

firmed up on the strength of the
hog market and ribs were a bit
lower.

Evaporated apples, nominal;
prunes, duil; peaches firm.

This group of feults is made up of lines
selected from our regular stock. Beautiful
new., fall. and. whiter models in Broadcloth, fOPES FOB Ei.j tares. Smart ' ne'w belted styles .trimmedhi,. vi . irr w

Dallas Grower Enjoys
x j ?

s trimmed with crosp-stitchi- ng or bands of self October StrawberriesjyV-izTT 'I'V,' material. Also many braid trimmed. Now fffipre BargainLocal Order Opens Beautiful
Dancing Hall, Decora-

tions Attract$31.75 A- T-

n .. r r f y w. " , T w. tivn y v v v THThe Salem Shrine Mosque, 164
Korth Liberty street, oyer the

' "Many ' Smart models direct from America's "foremost makers, now on display here. Some are
plain tailored made with long coats and rich warm1 fur collars. Materials are Peach Bloom,
Silvertone, Trlcotlne, Serges, Velour, Homespun Duvet de Laine. Broadcloth and novelty mix
tures, BlacK navy, and all the new fall saades are here in abundance.

E ! NEW' STORE
For Monday's Selling
(Furniture Department 2nd Floor) ' r

Penny store, is now cne of the
most artistically 'decorated danc-
ing halls in the city, having been
In charge of painters and decor$37.50 ators during the past six weeks.

DALLAS. Or., Oct. 8 (Special
to The Statesman) A. J. Mott
and son William Mott are perhaps
the only people in this part of the
state who have had the privilege
of indulging in several fine dishes
of strawberries each week during
the late summer months. The
Motts have a patch of everbearing
strawberries on their place in the
western part of Dallas and three
or four times each week they
have fresh strawberries on their
table.

This week they were exhibiting
the berries to a number of local
people and should they desire to
market the same could receive
fancy prices from the local mark-
ets. Mr. Mott and son have been
raising berries for the p.ist sev-
eral years and intend to extend
their acreage next year so they
will be able to care for orders re-
ceived during the summer months
from the buying public.

The arrangement of the inter
ior of the mosque, formerly 1OWafacQMatas apparent known as the Cotillion hall, has
been completely changed, giving
much more room for entertain-
ments. The stand for the band
is in the extreme corner to the

A A
PILLOWCASESBLANKETS v

left upon entering, as it was foundHisses' and Women's New Coats

; $15.75 , - ' ; - that the acoustic properties or $150the hall were such thaj this
change was a great improvement.

A splendid quality pillow-

cases, made ot good heavy

muslin, special for Monday's

Good fceavy grey Cot-
ton Blankets with blue
striped ; borders, in
three-qnart- er size, spe-
cial for' Monday's sell-
ing at each

i These garments came to ns at an advanta- - The walls are multi-colore- d, in
soft rose and fray, and the trimgeoua price una we 'ave ixmraeu vaem fyK

sell at a substantial savins ttar customers. selling at eachmings are of Pierpont gray. The
Great many attractive styles from which to JlW'.,V- - rt
choose.- Newest winter models, some made tu-y&- J i' POLK DOCKET Z7

lights of the mosque are shaded
rrom the ceiling in reds, greens
and yellow, Shriner colors.

rtinw nia1alAiinn-- . nlnm. hravn. . Errpen. Cj! . '
The main drapery of the mos

navy.- - Good range of. sizes. On sale Mon- - i1 WELL CROWDED Aque Is in black, with large Shrine
emblems electrically, lighted, i Theday. Special IHRMV'i 1il V I 1.
sides of the hall are decojatedo c? , Li Willi TURKISH TOWELS

Good f weight and good!
size Turkish Towels, sne-- f

wun Koseviue pouery ana wim
HUCK TOWELING,

Toweling of real qnalfty
with colored borders, spe-
cial for Monday's selling
at, per yard-- .

wall pockets at intervals around!ar hifWL hw Court Will Continue Presentthe hall. These were made espe cial for Monday's selling!

SHEETS
Extra good quality full
size Sheets with good
wide hem, special for
Monday's selling at each

$1 50"
cially for the hall. The- - pottery at each- --
will hold water in order that durNew Fall and Winter Coats. Special k Term for Extra Week,

Bremmer Loses ning special entertainments walls
may be decorated with cut flowliiiM 574.75 il ers. G

Yd.
I'' ..''" ""'"-.",- '' v

Smart new belted models. Some with A special featnre of the artistic
decorations of the mq.sque is theH rt' s KM DALLAS, Or., Oct. 8 (Special

to The Statenman) The Polknew lighting system, in lights of
effects.; New plaited styles and military My county circuit court, which ia inblue suspended from the ceiling,

all draped in fancy silk shadesmoaeis. unevtots, veionrs, meuons, ourei-- session this week in Dalas. will
las, plush; and. mixtures; In all the leading not be able to wind up the Octoof Shrine colors, soft and pleascolors. Sale price ing in effect. ber term ot business this week

and will have to hold over untilThe committee that has had
Anext week. The case of Eremmer

against brown for the alleged
cutting of auto tires was heard$24.75 .

charge of decorating the interior"
of the, mosque are F. G. Rrock,
chairman; Gns Schuneman, Glen CORSETS

by a jury today and the defend;i Smart Stylish New Coats $31.75 D, Niles, A. H. Gille and David Theant, Mr. Drown, was acquitted of

I CRETONNES
"' i

Big special table of beantl- -
s i

ful Cretonnes in many pat-

terns for you to choose frm,
special for Monday at, ykfd

Wripht. the alleged tire-cuttin- g. Thewill: vouMI not find another' such slock of handsome new coats in all Salem. Corset
famous "Q. D.' Justrlte" (f (Th

in back lace, made of j II ill
quality 'material, UJ

for Monday's I Ii II '.

' . . s i m. iCoats for all occasion ana of every. aesiraDie ' mawrias, inciuumg wuoi wmum, " Mr. Brock announces that the
mosque will be open at the first splendidRelted or semi-- f ittinglas, velvets,' broadcloth, . Kerseys, Silvertone and kindred niaterlaK

case of Hughes against members
of the Apostolic Faith Mission of
Dallas 1b occupying the attention
of the court this afternoon and

special sellingmodels. Brown, greens, taupe, navy, black, burgundy, plum and other leading colors. SI'I-XIAJ- j dance Riven by the Salam Shrine
club, October 27. El Karaz Grot at each'some little difficulty was experi-

enced in securing a jury. Very$31.75' sI

to will use the 'hall for all its
entertainments, as well as all Ma-
sonic bodies, and social clubs
who may neel the hall for special
dances.I

Special Values in Women's FURNITURE BThe Stock Market and
Local and Export Trade

little of the case was heard thi3
afternoon, but it will probably be
finished up tomorrow, after which
the court will adjourn,

Monday the case of Pugh &
Sauer against the crty of Dallas
will be taken np. This suit is
for money alleged to be due the
plaintiffs on a contract for build-
ing sidewalks In the city of Dallas
during the year 1920. The con-
tract has not yet been finished
but the contractors have sued to
collect the balance of their
money.

Fall Presses For Monday's Selling
I . (Main Floor Section) '

.
.v

The Season's Most Stylish Models

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. A late rally
relieved an otherwise depressing
short session of the board of
trade today, the change coming
after wheat, corn and oats had
all recorded new low levels for
the season) .The close was un-
changed to a half cent lower for
wheat, c to lc lower for corn,
and lc lower tor oats. Lard fin-
ished unchanged to Mc higher,
and ribs 2 c lower to 5c high-
er.

Wheat started weak and made

A "AAway Below Present Values Amity Store Entered
And Valuables Taken

Silks, Satins, Velvet, Serge and combina

CHINESE j
MATTING j

TVe have a good assort- -

ment of Remnants of Cbi-- t

nesa Matting in many patl
terns to choose from, spe-- t

xial lor Monday's seUing
at, per yard

LINOLEUriand
PR0LIN0 ,

A big stock Vt Vbout 2 5

patterns to choose front,,
these are six feet wide,
special for Monday's sell-

ing at, per yard f

tionsin fact, dresses of every description
for every woman who wishes to be well gown-
ed. A most fascinating collection in an
almost endless number of the styles most
favored this fall. The new round neck mod-
els, some braided, beaded and button trim

I 'f H Hill
KLEARFLAX

RUGS Ks

All linen Klearflax Rags
fn a variety ot colors,
sizes : IS in.x36 in. and
27 In.x36 in. These for-
merly sold for 14.60 and
$5.60 eaeh. Special for
Monday's selling at each

$198
med. Handsome tailored effects, too In the
most becoming styles Imaginable. Such col- -

Navy, Blue, Taupe, Poilus,
Biege, Steel Gray, Brown. Ranging in prices
from

AMITf. Or., Oct. 8. (Special
to The Statesman.) Robbers en-

tered the Amity store some, time
last night. They gained entrance
by breaking a window in the rear
of the store and. then releasing
the window catch.

The raiders rumaged through
the building and articles were
scattered all over the floor. Ar-
ticles taken were cameras, foun-
tain, pens, eversharp pencils, all
jewelry and some druge were also,
taken.

The loss will amount to seve-ra- l

hundred dollars, according to
an estimate by Mr. Willett, the
owner. i

This Is the second time in less
than three years that: this stote
has been entered by burglars. .

l

jap to; $75 I'dyl

its low mark early. An Initial
rally was short liTed, and the-mark-

sagged steadily until De-
cember touched $1.07, and
May $1.12. Sentiment was
mixed and the news generally
bullish,, exports demand being re-
ported slow and Canadian north-
west offerings liberal with "big
receipts in prospect at Winnipeg
next week.

To the usual week-en- d evening
sales were added reports that
Indiaordinarily an exporting
country- - had bought two cargoes
of Pacific northwest wheat. with
further trade in sight.
' Cora and oats moved in paral-
lel lines under stop-lo- ss selling,
the fact that new No. 4 corn is
deliverable under December con-
tracts' increasing the pressure on
tH notion. .Evening up trans- -

' T 'j 4$4.75 IPopular; Millinery at
New Fall Models Included Vorth&'pray Deparment StoreA wonderful line of new fall millinery has just been unpacked land its sale tomorrow at

, - !1 I , "Successors to W.'W. Moore'?

Mr3. Youngwife, to real estate
agent I notice that this? honse
has a fine bath room, but there
is no medicine closet in It; how
does that, happen? M "

Agent The people who 'built
it were Christian Scientists, ,

$4.75 will be an important event. ; Velvet Hats,! principally, eotae with duvetyn combi-
nations, in black, brown, navy and other wanted colors, some! trimmed with gold and
silver $7.50. Values tomorrow, your choice'. .J J475 : 177 North liberty StreetI Inside figuresj

- Provisions ere dull. Lard
Salem, Ore:

t


